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Overview

• Mission trips 

– Definition

– What I learned in Ethiopia

– An example from Scripture

– Benefits and challenges

– What we’ve learned

• Formation and diakonia

– Global Plunge

– Young Adults in Global Mission



Discipleship IS a mission trip!

Every day you are engaged in a mission trip 

through your daily vocation.



God’s church has a ______



God’s church has a mission



God’s 

MISSION 

has a 

church!



What is the missio dei?

So if anyone is in Christ, 

there is a new 

creation…



…this is from God, 

who reconciled us 

to himself 

through Christ…



…and has given us 

the ministry of 

reconciliation… 



…So we are 

ambassadors of 

Christ 
(I Cor. 5:17-20) 



A mission trip as a means 

to foster discipleship



What I learned in Ethiopia

• Mark 1: 16 As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, 
he saw Simon and his brother Andrew casting a net 
into the sea—for they were fishermen. 17 And Jesus 
said to them, "Follow me and I will make you fish for 
people." 18 And immediately they left their nets and 
followed him. 19 As he went a little farther, he saw 
James son of Zebedee and his brother John, who 
were in their boat mending the nets. 20 Immediately 
he called them; and they left their father Zebedee in 
the boat with the hired men, and followed him.

– Why did they follow Jesus?



An example from Scripture

• Feeding the five thousand (Matt. 14:13-21)

– Disciples:  “Send [them] away” (Gr: apolyson)

What changed?
• Feeding the four thousand (Matt. 15:32-38)

– Disciples did not want to “send [them] away” 





The rest of the story…

• Feeding the five thousand (Matt. 14:13-21)

– Disciples:  “Send [them] away” (Gr: apolyson)

• Canaanite woman’s faith (Matt. 15:21-28)

– Woman:  “Have mercy” (Gr: eleison)

– Disciples:  “Send [her] away” (Gr: apolyson)

– Woman:  “Even the dogs eat the crumbs from 
master’s table.”

• Feeding the four thousand (Matt. 15:32-38)

– Disciples did not want to “send [them] away” 



The results

• 1 woman was healed

• 12 guys became more sensitive in their 

language, which allowed them to serve 4,000 

people with less cruelty and condescension



“Travel is fatal to prejudice, bigotry, and narrow-

mindedness, and many of our people need it 

sorely on these accounts. Broad, wholesome, 

charitable views of men and things cannot be 

acquired by vegetating in one little corner of the 

earth all one's lifetime.”



Both benefits and challenges

• Provide cross-cultural awareness?
– Reinforce stereotypes and dependency?

• Expand world view? 
– Reinforce parochialism and individualism?

• Increase engagement in wider church?
– Turn into a travel club or clique?

• More capacity for local mission?
– Ignore our nearby neighbors?

• Nurture generosity?
– Divert resources and cost a lot of money?



What we’ve learned

• Three necessary stages:  

– Orientation

– Dis-orientation

– Re-orientation

• Three communities:

– Sending community

– Receiving community

– Travel community



Living more deeply in accompaniment

Values

• Mutuality

• Inclusivity

• Vulnerability

• Empowerment

• Sustainability

Action areas

• Resource sharing

• Expertise recognizing

• Storytelling

• Network building

• Decision making





Missionaries



Young Adults in Global Mission



International Leaders



Global Ministries





Global Plunge

































Allison Westerhoff, 

new missionary, 

communication 

specialist 

in South Africa



Kelly Bergman in the United Kingdom



Lars Meisner, Sarah Brock and 

Luke Hanson in Rwanda



Brittani Lamb and John Yost in 

Southern Africa



YAGM Southern Africa



We are a church 

that believes that God 

is calling us into the world 

– together


